
The reason I nust meet an exception can be found in a Mn.Case called. State v.
Knaff la,  243 N.W. 2d 737 (1976).  In the Knaff la case, rhe court  sta%j "as a genaral
matter, claims that were raised or were known and could have been raised in an
earl ier direct appeal cannot provide basis for post-convict ion rel ierr t .  In other
words, if this could have been raised on my direct appeal and I failed to raise it
I  wi l l  be barred.

Mn-S- Court has recognized only {vo exceptions to the Knaffla procedural bar.(1) I f  a novelty lega1 issue is presented, or (2) i t  the interest oi  just ice requires
review. The interest of  jusLice except ion requires the claim to have (substant ive meri t) .

As shown in ny petition for post-conviction relief, I argued that the ruling in
Melendez-Diaz, changed how evidence can come in at a trial.

As I staLed earlier, the Court in the (2004) case left the confrontation
issue open for debate, in fact the Mn- Courts have yet t,o clearly define the
confrontation issouqroso clearly, when the United States Supreme bou.t ruling in

i"""i"r"r;i1;";;. "ti"iirir,iiie i.# - - -811 courts and lawyers, and
layman to understand.. My idea was simple, any ruling that makes people understand
our const i tut lonal r ightTis a new ru1e.

I  also bel iev€that I  meet the second except ion as we11. As stated in the
Confrotat ion Clause of our const i tut ion, I  havl  a r ight to confront al l  wi tnesses
against me' so my confrontation has a substantive meiit claim, especially when that
r ight is embedded into our const i tut . ion. Unt i l  our higher.ouit"  Llear ly-def ine
what should be rr test imonialr t i t  

should not be subject to any type of procedural  bar.
Even if the courts rule that my rights were violated bt tire state for allowing

one of their wiLnesses to testify about sone unknown man aliedged findings, I must
prove that i t  was t tnot harmless beyond a reasonable doubt".  - . .

0f course this unknown mans alleged testimony was t#ffi|1 to me. trr/ithout it
BCA Agent Pearlson could only say that he did not know whac Lype of bullet was used.
Instead, he got to say that he and another person determined tire bu11et used in
the shooting was the same kind found at my place.

The testimony about the partial finger print found on the Tikka gun was also
a j-ssue at trial. Though I owned the gun before,the state claims that a partial
print found on the gun matched me. (Other finger print patterns were found over
the top of my alleged partial print, and numeious other prints were found).

Through the BCAfs finger print examiner, the state was able to get this testimony
in. However, Patrick lJarrick, stated that a second vetfflefhas to reach the same
conclusion as he did. Agent Wa-rrick said the second verifier agreed to his findings.--- ---+or_-stareers;-Agene-Wa--iek--e-anee+--sa+ relh;rg a-U-ouT€=se?on't verji+rs 

-

al leged conclusions.. i t  is beyond hearsay and should not have been al lowed in.
Second, whY wasntt there any type of reports that show how AgenL Warrick

came to his conclusions. ( In most cases revolving f inger pr int  evidence, the ver i f ier
must show the jury how they came to their conclusions) Eximple- Itm sure the BCA has
a cerLain threshold they nust match t.o say a print j-s a match. such as ridge detail
elc. .  amazing enough, Agent Warr ick never turned over any evidence that proves he
matched my prints). Agent Warrick did say that he had to use his naked eye to make
a match on the prinL on the gun to mine. Were is the proof? I wonder why he had to
have around twenty of my prints before he said he could make a match.. I wish
he would turn over these reporls that show how he made a match..

More important ly,  why didnrt  the state ask for these reports and show Lhe jury,
]r thy didntt  my lawyer reql*Sst these reports. .  r  bet they do not existr  ^
If this Lestimony shouldlhEve been allowed in, why didat the judge al1ow ia ir,?
They are suppose to be the gatekeepers of the court and oversel everything.

I  have to go, but wi l l  wr i te back someday..
Take care,

Ken Andersen.


